
BACKACHE AND
ACHING JOINTS

Together Tell of Bad Kidney*
Much pain that ?BrrryPietnrt

masks as rheu- " au,r »
H

mat Ism is due to J
weak kldnt<ys?-
to their failure iflH Iflr
to drive off uric
acid thoroughly. vHr/\

When you auf- \ rf
fer achy, bad Ja
Joints, back-
ache, too; with n HTflw
? o m e kidney U i|PjjLW eg®
disorders, get 0 pi P gill
Doan'e Kidney \u25a1 Oil lL\ 9 Kf®
Pills, which E k^3

have cured
thousands.

A MAINE CASE.
8. C. Verrlll. Old Town. M.., aaya: "I

wss confined to bed two year*. And th«
doctors did not know what ailed ma. My
back pained Intensely and tha kidney aa-
cretlona were very Irregular. Tha doc-
tor aald I would never walk again. Aft-
tr taking l>oan'a Kidney Pllla I rapidly
Improved until once more In good health.
1 cannot express my gratitude."

Get Doaa's at soy Drug Store, 50c. a Box

Doan's "pjul'
FOSTER-MILBURN CO., Buffalo. N. Y.

Don't ftrag about yourself; Jolly
others Into doing It for you.

Mrs. Winftlow'a Boothlng Syrup for Chlldreo
teething, nnftrfin the gnuiM, reduce* lnflAmmo*
llou, ulluys pain,cured wind c01ic,260 a bottle. JUV.

Most of our so-called good Inten-
tions are base Imitations.

Conatlpatlon cauitex and iiifgravat«* many
serious disease#. It Is thoroughly cured by
l)r. Pleree'a Pleasant Pellets. The favorite
family laxative. Adv.

Only a lawyer or a detective can
mind Ills own business when he pries
into other people's.

ForIVHNItR lIKADACIIRN
Hlcka' CAPITDINE la the best remedy-

no mutter what cauaea them?Whether
from the heat alttlng In draughts, fever-
ish condition, etc. 10c., 25c and 60c per
bottle at medicine stores. Adv.

Another Investigation.
"Daughter, I heard suspicious sounds

on the veranda last evening."
"Yes, mother."
"Was that young man kissing you

or swatting mosquitoes?"

Quite the Thing.

"I told you that If you came tomor-
row morning 1 would give you the
money for my wash. Why did you
come tonight?" said Miss Phllls to the
daughter of Mr laundress.

"I itnoir you said tomorrow morn-
in'," responded the girl, "but tne moth'
er she told me to come tonight, 'cause
\u25a0lie was afraid you might be ROUP
away by tomorrow mornln.'

"I certainly should not go without
paying my laundry bill," said Miss
Phllls sharply. "No respectuble wom-
an would do such a thing."

"Oh, yeß, ma'am, they would," re
plied the child knowingly. "There's
lots of respectable ladies does."

DREW THE LINE.

Mrs. Wood H. Swelle ?Do you care
for pate de fole gras?

Old Man Nowrlche?No, ma'am, I
draw the lino on grass. Haled-hay
breakfast foods are my limit!

Thin
Bits of
Corn
Toasted to

A delicate
Light Brown?

Post
Toasties
To be eaten with cream

and sugar, or served with
canned fruit poured over?

either way insures a most

delicious dish.

The Memory Linger*"

IWU-1U LkL
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SYNOPSIS.

i *£)le. Bce at the opening of the etory la
laid In the library of an old worn-out\u25a0outhern plantation, known aa the Bar-ony. The place la to be aold, and Its

r».?i«. ry
*

mn . *!,at ut ~le owners, theWulntards, Is the subject of discussion by
Jonathan Crenshaw, a business man, a
stranger known as Bladen, and Bobrancy, a farmer, when Hannibal WayneHazard, a mysterious child of the oldSouthern family, makes his appearance,
laiicy tolls how he adopted the boy. Na-thanlel Ferris buys the Barony, but the

i Wulntarda deny any knowledge of the
w

y ,Y ,lnry ,0 k««P Hannibal. CaptainMurrell, a friend of the Ijulntarda, ap-
p«*firs and ask* questions about the Ilar-
°ny , \u25a0 .u.b .le Ht Scratch Hill, when Han-
nttml is kidnaped by Imve Blount, Cap-
tain MumH's agent. Vancy overtakesHlount, glvf s nlm a thrashing and secures
tne boy. Yancy appears before Huulre
Balaam, and is discharged with costs forthe Plaint Iff. Hetty Malroy, a friend of
the I ? i rises, hits an encounter with Cap
tain Murrell, who forces his attentions onher, and is rescued by Bruce Carrlngton
Betty sets out for her Tennessee borne
Carrlngton takes the same stage. Yancy
and Hannibal disappear, with Murrell on
their trail. Hannibal arrives at the homeof Judge Hlocuni Price The Judge recog-
nizes In the hoy, the grandson of an oldtime friend. Murrell arrives at Judge's
home. Cavendish family on raft rescue
Yancy, who is apparently dead. Pricebreaks Jail. Betty and Carrlngton arrive
at Belle Plain. Hannibal's rifle discloses
gome startling things to the Judge. Han-nibal and Betty meet again. Murrell ar-
rives In Belle Plain. Is playing for big
stakes. Vancy awakes from long dream-
less sleep on hoard the raft. Judge Price
makes start 1111 k discoveries In loosing Up
land titles. Charles Norton, a young

filanter, who assists the Judge, la mya-
erlously assaulted. Norton Informs Car-rlngton that Betty has promised to marry

him. Norton Is mysteriously ahot. More
light on Murrell's plot, lie plana upris-
ing of negroes. Judge Price, with Hanni-
bal. visits Betty, and she keeps the bov
as a companion. In a stroll Betty takes
with Hannibal they meet Bess Hicks,
oulighter of the overseer, who warns
Betty of danger and counsels her to
leave Belle Plain at once. Betty, terrt-
fled. acts on Hess' advice, and on their
way their carriage it stopped by Rloason
trie tavern keeper, and a confederate, and
Betty and Hannibal Hie made prisoners.
The pair are taken to Hicks' cabin. In an

almost InaccesMlblt* spot, and there Mur-'rell visits Betty and reveals his part. In
the plot and his Abject. Betty spurns
his proffered love and
ended by the arrival of Ware, terrified
nt possible outcome of the crime. Judge
tlort. The Judge takea charge of the
altuaUoOf -a4a4 search fur «f>t**»«ing ones
Is Instituted. Carrlngton visits the Judge
and allies are discovered. Judge Price
visits -Colonel Fentress where he meetsYancy and Cavendish. Becoming enraged,
Price dashes a glass of whisky Into the
colonel's face ami a duel Is arranged. Mur-
rell is arrested for negro stealing and his
bubble bursts The Judge and Mahaffy
discuss the coming duel. Carrlngton
makes frantic search for Betty and theboy. Carrlngton finds Betty and Hanni-
bal, and a fierce gun fight follows. Yancy Iappears and assist a In the rescue, I truce
Carrlngton ami Betty come to an under-
standing The Judge receives an Import-
ant letter. Holonion Mahaffv's last tight.
Klghts (J lieI for the Judge and is killed.
Hannibal proves to be Judge's grandson,
and told the story of his life.

CHAPTER XXXlll.?(Continued.)
"What does this ridiculous mockery

mean?" he demanded harshly. "Mr.
Sheriff, an a member ot the bar, 1
protest! Why don't you clear the
building?" He did not wait lor Kelts
to answer htm, but c'ontlnued. "Where
Is this man Hues?"

"Yonder, colonel, by the captain
\u25a0aid Hettß.

"I have a warrant for his arrest.
You will take him into custody.'

"Watt!" cried the Judge. "1 repre-
sent Mr Hues I desire 10 see that
warrant!"

Hut Fentress Ignored him. He ad
dressed the crowded benches.

"Gentlemen, It Is a serines matter
forcibly to seize a man Without author-
ity from the courts .and expose hi in
to the danger of mob violence?Mr.
Hues will learn this before we have
done with htm."

Instantly there was a noisy demon-
stration that swelled Into a burst of
applause, which quickly spent Itself.
The struggle seemed to have nar-
rowed to an individual contest for
supremacy between Fentress and the
Judge. On the edge of the ralled-off
\u25a0pace they confronted each other: the
colonel, a tall, well-cared for pres-
ence; the Judge, shabby and unkempt.
For a moment their 'eyes met, wjiiie
the Judge's face purpled and paled,
ami purpled again. The silence deep-
ened. Fentress' thin Hps opened,

twitched, but no sound ctlme from
them; then his glance wavered and
tell. He turned away.

"Mr. Sheriff!" he called sharply.
"All right, colonel!"
"Take jour man Into custody," or-

dered Fentress. As he spoke he hand-
ed the warrant toward Hetts, who
looked at It, grinned, and stepped to-
ward Hues. He would have pushed
the Judge aside had not that gentle-

man, bowing civilly, made way for
bin).

in my profound respect for the law
and properly constituted authority i
yield to no man, not even to Colonel
Fentress," he said, with a gracious

gesture. "I would not place tile slight-

est obstacle In the way of Ha sanc-
tioned manifestation. Colonel Fen-
trw>* comes here with that high sanc-
tion." He bowed again ceremoniously
to the colonel. "I repeat, 1 respect his
dependence upon the law!" He whirled
suddenly. "Cavendish?Taney?Car-
rtngton?l call upon you to arrest

John Murreii! Ido tnts by virtue of
the authority vested in me as a Judge
of the United States federal court.
His crime?a mere trifle, my friends?-
passing counterfeit money! Colonel
Felt tress will Inform you that this la
a violation of tte law whioA faUa

-\u25a0? i

YMA THEF& PRODIGAL
YSSFL JUDGE ?

KIR VAUOHAMKESTER.
W-KF+^l \u25a0

luvsrqma/ts BYAMELVIIA
' J \u25a0 eom-om~r. '9" %OW»-W>» Co/****"

within my Jurisdiction," and he
beamed blandly on Fentress.

It's a lie!" cried the colonel.
"You'll answer for that later!" said

the Judge, with abrupt austerity or
tone.

"For all we know you may be some
fugitive from Justice! ?Why, your
name Isn't Price!"

"Are you sure of that?" asked the
judge quickly.

"You're an Impostorj Your name
Is Turbervllle!"

"Permit me to relieve your appre-
hensions It is Turbervllle who has
received the appointment. Would you
like to examine my credentials? ?I

have thein by me?no? I am obliged
for your introduction. It could not
have come at a more timely moment ."

The Judge seemed to dismiss Fentress
contemptuously. Once more he tared
the packed benches. "Put down your
weapons!" he commanded. "This man
Murrell will not be released. At the
first effort at rescue he will be shot
where he sits ?we have sworn it?his
plotting Is at an end." He stalked
nearer the benches. "Not one chance
In a thousand remains to him, Kither
he dies here or he lives to be taken
before every Judge In the state. It

necessary, until we find one with cour-
age to try him! Make no mistake-
It will best conserve the ends of Jus-
tice to allow the state court's Juris-
diction In this case; and I pledge my-
self to furnish evidence which will
start him well on his road to the gal-

lows!" The Judge, a tremendous pres-
ence, stalked still nearer the benches.
Outfacing the crowd, a sense of the
splendor of the part he was being

called upon to play flowed through

him like some elixir; he felt that tie'
was transcending himself, that hlB In-
spiration was drawn from thr bidden
springs of the spirit, and that he

could neither falter nor go aßtray.

"Look wit?he's getting ready to
shoot!" cried a frightened voice.

Instantly by doors and windows the
crowd, seized with Inexplicable panic,
emptied Itself Into tht> court-bouse
yard. Fentress was caught up In the
rush and borne from the room and
from the building. When he reached
the graveled space below the steps be
turned. The Judge was In the door-
way, the center of a struggling group;
Mr. Howen, the minister, Mr. Baul
and Mr. Wesley were vainly seeking
to pinion his arm

"Draw?damn you!" he roared at
Fentreafl. as he wrenched himself
free, and the crowd swayed to right

and left as Fentress was seen to

reach for his pistol,.
Mr. Saul made a last frantic effort

to restrain his friend; be seized the
Judge's arm Just as the letter's finger

pressed the trigger, and an Instant
later Fentress staggered back with
the Judge's bullet in his shoulder.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

Good Times Coming.
It was not strange that a number of

gentlemen In and about Kalelgh yield-
ed to an overmastering Impulse to vis-
It newer lands, nor was It strange

that the Initial steps looking toward
the Indulgence of their desires should
have been taken In secrecy. Mr. Fefc-
loe was one of the hrst to leave; Mr.
Haul had Informed him of the Judge's
declared purpose ot shooting hlni on
sight. Kven without useful hint
the tavern-keeper had known that he
should experience Intense embarrass-
ment In meeting the Judge; this was

now a dreary certainty.

"You reckon he means near all he
says?" he had asked, bis fat sides
shaking

"I'd take his word a heap quicker
than I would most folks'," answered
Mr. Saul with conviction.

"YolT"don't know wnat you arebit'*!-"
dllng with! This man has plotted to
lny the -Kouth In ruins?he has bei-n
arming the negroes?lt Is Incredible
that you should all know this?to
such I say. go home and thank Uod
for your escape! For the others''?
his shaggy brows met In a menacing

frown?"lf they force our hand we
will toss thetn John Murrell's dead
carcass? that's our answer to their
challenge!"

lie strode out among the gun muss-
Jiles which wavered where they still
covered him. He was thinking of Ma-
haffy?Mahaffy, who had said he was
still a man to be reckoned with. For
the comfort of Ills own soul ho was
proving It.

Pegloe promptly had a sinking spell,
lie recalled the snultlng of the can-
dles l>y the Judge, nn extremely de-
pressing memory under the circum-
stances; also the reckless and head-
long disregard of consequences which
had characterized so many of that
gentleman's acts, and his plans

"Do you know what a servile insur-
rection means??you men who have
wives and daughters, have you
thought or their late? Of the mon-
strous snvagory to which they would
be exposed? Do you believe he could
limit and control It? Look at hlni!
Why, he has never had a consldera
tlon outside of his own safety, and yet
he expects you to risk your necks to

save his! He would have left the
state before the first blow was struck
?his business was all down river?-
but we are going to keep him here to
answer for his crimes! The law, as
implacable as It Is impartial, ims put

its mark on him ?the shadow in
which he sits Is the shadow of the
gallows!"

The Judge paused, but the only

sound In that expectant silence was
the heavy breathing of men. Me drew
his unwleldly form erect, while his
voice rumbled on," aggressive and
threatening In Its every Intonation.

"You are here to defend something
that no longer exists. Your organ-
ization Is wrecked, your signals and
passwords are known, your secrets
have become public property?'l can
even produce a list of your members;

there are none of you who do not
stand In Imminent peril?yet under-
stand, I have no wish to strike at

those who have been misled or
coerced Into joining Murrells band!"
The Judge's sodden old face glowed

now with the magnanimity of hla sen-
timents. "But I have no feeling of
mercy for your leaders, none for Mur-
rell himself. Put down your guna!
you can only kill us after we Have
killed Murrell?but you can't kill tne
law! If the arch conspirator diea In
this room and hour, 011 whose bead
will the punishment fall?" He awung
round hla ponderous arin In a sweep-
ing gesture and shook a fat but ex-
pressive forefinger in the. facea of
those nearest hltn. "On yours?and

yours?and your*!"

Across the space that separated
them the Judge grinned his triumph
at his enemy. He had known when
Fentress entered the room that a
word or a algn from him would pre-
cipitate a riot, but he knew now that
neither this word nor thla sign would
be given. Then quite suddenly he
strode down the aisle, and foot by
foot Fentress yielded ground before
hla advance. A murderous light
flashed from tne Judge's bloodshot

U I eyes and bis rlKbt band was stealing
Ua 1 toward tbe frayed tails of bis coat.

yard below Glrard. it waa conjec-
tured that he and Ware bad set out
from The Oaka to cross the rlvar;
there was reason to believe tbat Ken-,
tress had In his possession at tha
time a considerable sum of money,
and It was supposed that his com-
panion had murdered and robbed htm.
Of Ware's subsequent career nothing

was ever known.
These were, after all, only episode*

In the collapse of the Clan, sporltte
manifestations of the great work of
disintegration that was going forward
and whlc-h*.the judge, more than any
other, perhaps, had brought about.
This was something no one ques-
tioned, and he quickly passed to the
tlrst phase of that unique and peculiar
esteem In which he was ever after
held. His fame widened with the suc-
ceeding suns: he had offers of help

which Impressed htm as so entirely
creditable to human nature that ho
quite lacked the heart to reruße them,
especially as he felt that In the Im-
provement of his own condition tho
world had bettered Itself and vu
moving nearer those sound and right-
eous Ideals of morality and patriotism
which had never lacked his Indorse
ment, no matter how inexpedient It
had seemet] for him to put them into
practice. Hut he was not diverted
from bis ultimate purpose by tho
glamour of a present popularity; he
was able to keep his bleared eyea
resolutely tixed on the main chance,
namely the Fentress estate and tht
Qulntard lands. It was highly Im-
portant that he should go east to
South Carolina to secure documentary
evidence that would establish bis ow»
and Fentress' Identity; to Kentucky,
where Fentress had lived prior to hla
coming to Tennessee.

Karly In November the judge set
o»t by stage on his journey east; ha
was nccompanled by Yancy and Han-
nibal, from neither of whom could h®
bring himself to be separated; and &?

the woods, (laming^now with tho
torch of frost, engulfed the llttlo
town, he turned In his seat and looked
back. He had entered It by that very
road, a beggar on-loot and in rags; ho
was leaving It In broadcloth and lino
linen, visible tokens of his at'.o'ed

"Craw, Damn Youl" He Roared at Fentress.

shaped themselves accordingly, with fortunes. More than ".his, he couia
thla result; that when the judge took trust hla bands deep down Into hla
occasion to call at the tavern, and the once empty pockets and hear tba
hoatile nature of hla visit was em- gold and silver The Judge
phasized by the cautious manner of slowly withdrew his eyes from the
hla approach, he was greatly allocked last gray roof that showed among th«
to discover that his Intended victim trees, and raced the east and the f»
had aold his business overnight for a ture with a serenely confident ex
small lump aum to Mr. Saul's brother- preaslon.
In-law, who had appeared .moat op- (TO BE CONTINUED.)
portunely with an otter. » *

Pegloe's flight created something o( Consent Always Obtained.''"
a sensation, but It waa dwarfed by court of common council of Lo»the Bensatlon that developed * day or don. England, found after informalso later when It became known that Investigation of charges made that
Tom Ware and Colonel Hantress bad "no o«cer of <the corporation evel
likewise fled the country. Still later, played golf in buatneaa hours wlthoal
Fentress' body, showing marks of vlo- the consent of the head of the depart
ienoe. was wash** ashore at a wood- meat." c?,- * L

best physicians
prescribe
OXIDINC

ineu« of mtUril
TbreudtaoftliMlt l«
Oxidiao liaknownr eased?
with ? known raaak.
la eaaaa of either Incipient
?rchre ale malaria. OxMlna
?llaett definite b«wlU
and alnoet initant rtlirf
Takeit aaa preventive, aa
well aea remedy.

It is a great tonic.
OYlDlNHii.oWbvaildn.d-
-giiltandtr Ihl Urieltuaram-
Im Ika It t IketInlkoiile does
\u25a0ol brnellt you. return the

koiile lo Ika imuiil
J' L who (old Hand r««iM Ifca i "I
I J Wl frduiM trie*. C 1

ILameness
Sloan's Liniment is a quick

I and reliable remedy for lame-
I ness in horses and other farm
I animals.

" Hloau's 1.1 ntman* surpasses any-
\u25a0 thing on earth for lameness In horeea

\u25a0 and other horse allmeuta. I would
\u25a0 not (leap without it In my ntable."?

Maktis Dovl*.
432 Watt 19th St., New York City.

Goad far Swellia* and Abecssa.
Ma. 11. M. OIBIM,ofLawrence, Kan.,

IR.K. I>., No. 3, writes:?" 1 had a mare
I with an abaceaa on bar nack and one

\u25a0 60c. bottle of Sloan'* Liniment entirely
I cured her. I keep It all the time for

\u25a0 gal la and small swellings and for every-
\u25a0 thing about the stock."

I SLOANS
ILINIMENT
I is a quick and safe remedy
I for hog cholera.
I Governor af Georgia aaae
I Sleaa'i I laliae* far He* Cholera.

" I heard Gov. Brown (who la quite a
\u25a0 farmer) say that he had never loat a

\u25a0 hog from cholera and that hla remedy
\u25a0 always was a tableepoouful of Sloan's
I Llnlmenttn a gallon of slops, deoreas-

\u25a0 Ing the doae aa the animal Improved.
\u25a0 T.ast month Oor. Brown and mvself

\u25a0 were at the Agricultural College
\u25a0 building and in Fbe discussion of the

\u25a0 ravages of the disease, Oor. Brown
\u25a0 gave the remedy named aa unfailing."

. " OIISRHVER."
Savanna* Dailv Kkvi.

I At All I>eal«ra. 85c. . 800. Jt a 1.00.

Sloan's Boo* on Hors-s. Cattle,
llogiand I'oattry sent tree.

\u25a0 Address Sr. Karl 8. Sloan, Boston.

BUY A PIANO

for your home. direct from the largest manu-
facturer. backed with a 1# year written guar-
nntee for qoaltiy nnd durability at 1160 to UN
less than any utber concern In the United
Mates can sell you, and we can piuve It.

Hanrieoine SHOO Upright Flano of >
finest tonal quality shipped anywhere
In tlie 11. H., Freight prepaid.

S|96JI9
BENCH AND COVER KRKK

The piano dealer in your towncoald not buy
for less than we sell you direct; we hare rut

the dealer out and made the terma ao aaay
that you can have

The Famous Schilling Piano
for SIO.OO down and balanoa

In oaay payments.

PLAYER PIANO 5203
?nek. t«H sag S bill .f Sots KHKK
An elegant Instrument of highest qaal-
Ity at a price within your reaeh, made
pnestbleby keeping d»»n the ooat of
production and keeping up the quality
of the Schilling Pianos. »

10 per cent, discount for cash.
Ton willaever again hare a chance te bey

a real piano ataurh prices and on such easy
teraia Write Bow for catalogue.

SCHILLING PIANO CO.,
?oo rirTU AVE., NEW YORK CITY

PREVENTION
better than cure. Twtt's PMslf takaa tatiaa *\u25a0

are aot oaly a reasedy tor, hut w> prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
bglouaoAs, constipation and kindred diseases.

Tuft's PilTs
KODAKS °--

iRfMK w ordera given Bpe-
|||lt etal Attention. Prices reasonable.
J-PBBk Service prompt. Send for Price Lint.

?* ttfiwian snag. fuiAHTQk. a,«,

COME TO STONE CO.. ARE., and buy a good
Improved l»0-a- atock. hay and grain farm
at a bargain. For full deacrlption and price
write to the owner. B. L. FRANKLIN.
Anvil. Ark.

DEFIANCE STMCI-SXSZ
-other atarehea oaly U ounces?same price sad
"DaFiANci" is aupcßion QUALITY.


